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Titre Stansfeld Scandal.

No small excitement was created in Eu-
ropean, but especially in English society,
some weeks ago, when, at the trial of GEE-
co, and other Italians who had conspired to

assassinate the Emperor of the French, it

Was charged that they bad been incited,
commissioned, and paid by MasziNl, and

that a member of the House of Commons,
also one of Lord PALMERSTOM'S colleagues
in office, was mixed upwith this murderous
conspiracy. The accusation, made with
great earnestness and reiteration, was ut-
tered, on the trial, by M. CORDEON, the
procureur genCnal imperial, (equivalent to
our district attorney,) and there was tacked
to it the additional imputation that the ac-
cused English official had subscribedto pre-
vious anti-NaPoLnow plots got up by MAZ-
MN; that-he was inhabits of the greatest in-
timacy with Mezzutt, and that he was the
confidential recipient of letters addressed to
MAzzuvr, under a feigned name. M. Cox-
-MON said that among the papers found in
possession of Glace°and his fellow-conspira-
tors, was one which said that lettersfor MAz-
m would reach him, ifaddressed to "Mr.

'FLOWER, 35 Thurloe-square, London,"
and that, on examining Kelly's Post-office
Directory, he found that 35 Thurloe square
was the residence of Mr. JAMES STANSFELD,
a JuniorLord of the Admiralty and M. P.
for the borough of Halitax.

Before proceeding further, it may be as
well to say who Mr. STAITSFELD is. He is
a Yorkshirerhan, now forty-four years old,
who has represented his native town of
Halifax since April, 1859. Although he
was called to the bar ten years before that,
lie does not practise, but is partner, In a
large London brewery. -Abiding .very libe-
ral opinions—of the Bright rather than the
Palmerston complexionand being" a care-
ful, hardworking man on parliamentary
committees, and occasionally even an elo-
quent speaker, it was thought fit to at-
tach him, by office, to the Palmerston
Government. Accordingly he was ten-
dered the office of JuniorLord of the Ad-
miralty, in which position he has fully
equalled the expectations formed of his
ability and tact. No doubt he was hap-
pily selected to strengthen the Government
in the Commons.

Josarri litszzurr, the Italian politician
and revolutionist, is much better known
than JAMES STAIN/FELD. A. native of
Genoa, and now between fifty and sixty
years old, he abandoned law for politics
at an early age. An United Italy was his
dream, at a time when of his country
might be said,
"'Twin/ treason to love her, and death to defend."

He established a newspaper in which he
declared his liberal principles, with equal
boldness and ability, was imprisoned, and,
without trial, was shipped off into exile.
In Marseilles, in the early part of the reign
of Lours Panarnx, MAzzINI started a po-
litical journal, in which he strongly pressed
for the unity and independence of Italy, at a
republic. Ordered out of France, he found
safety in London, where he established
another public journal, and led the
"Toting Italy" movement. Te) the eter-
nal disgrace of the Peel Ministry, Sir
..I.anns GRAHAM, Home Secretary, stoop-
ing to become an agent in the base es-
pionage of Austtia, ordered MA22.trula
letters to be opened in the Post-office,
and betrayed their contents to the authori-
ties at Vienna. From that time lifezzraes
more prlfate letters were addressed to other
persons, whom he could trust. He flung
himself into the revolution of 1848, was a
Triumvir of the newly-organized Boman
Republic, became the soul of the defence of
the Eternal City against the French, and
bad to return to England when the French
army occupied Rome. After GARIBALDI'S
successes in Sicily and Naples, 3lszztm re-
turned to Italy, where he pursued the set-
tied purpose of his life, the establishment
of an Italian Republic, with Rome for its
capitaL Latterly, he has been in London.
Accused of complicity in various plots
against Lows NAPOLEON, it may be doubt-
ed whether Mazzuir has ever adopted the
principle that the end justifies the means—-
has ever desired that Louis NAPOLEON,
whom he looks on as the enemy of freedom,
should be removed by plot and violence;
on the contrary, Mr CARLYLE. and otheis
have borne testimony to his mild disposi-
tion and virtuous character.

The Opposition party in the House of
Commons did not fail to seize upon and
make damaging use of the French accusa-
tion against Mr. STANSFELD. Theyasked,
"Is it true? If not true, why not have at
once denied and disproved the charge ?

Does Mr. STANSFILLD know a Mr. FLOW-
ER Are letters addressed to `Mr.
FLowltlt ' received at Mr. STANSFELD'S
residence, and finally handed to MAZZINI ?"

To these questions, Mr. STANBFELD did
not give a direct and satisfying reply. He
avowed his long friendship with and great
regard for MAzzult, who, he said, was in-
capable of joining in any conspiracy which
bad assassination for its object; letters to
"Mr. FLOWER" may have been addressed
to his (STANSFELD7B) private residence ;

he did not know a " Mr. FLOWER," but
evaded saying whether he did not know that
MAzzixr and "Mr. FLOWER." wereone and
Thesame person. Lord PALMERSTON cameto
his aid,gallantly defended him as a colleague,
declined accepting his resignation as a Lord
of the Admiralty, and boldly championed
him. But, during the recent Easter holi-
days, it was whispered that the Opposition
meant to renew their charges against Mr.
STANVELD, and it Was known that H.
COEDEON, on the trial of Mazzlitr, (in hie
absence,) had repeated, even with in-
creased bitterness and force, his accusa-
tions against Mr. STANSFELD. So, on the
reassembling of Parliament, on April 4th,
Mr. STAWBVELD announced that he had
again tendered the resignation of his office,
and that it had been accepted. Lord PAL-
AIERSTON eulogized him, but added, with
great emphasis, that he considered the
safety of Loins NAPOLEON and the con-
tinuance of his dynasty of the greatest im-
portance to the, tranquillity and prosperity
ofEurope.

The history and mystery orthis STANS
Intim case has not been yet stated in any
English journal, bit is as follows : When
Idazzin" brat went to London, he became
intimate with the late w..If.TTAM Hg say
ASitintsll, a leading solicitor in the city,
who heldthe most extreme liberal, and even
revolutionary principles, and did act, on
various occasions, as treasurer of great
movement schemes, which, from Mszarsit
down toKossuTa, were gotup—and failed.
Mr. BTATIEFSLD, then a very young man,
also became intimate at Mr. ABM:MST'S,
and, in 1844,when he was only twenty-four
years old, married CAROLINE, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. ABILUBBT. Thus his acquaint-
ance with Mozart" was commenced. At
one time MAzznsl had a private secretary
named Fiona—which means a flower in the
Italian. Here we have "-Mr. nowan," to
whom, alter Gneneat's nefarious letter-
opening, Mozzimrs correspondence was
sometimes addressed. More than this,
in what may be called street Italian,
flinch as one hears daily on the Lung'
Arno, or in the Chiaja,) flower is a
sort of idiomatic English for lfazzini:
"Mazza di ftori," or, the strict idiom cut
down to "Mazza," meaning a bunch of
flowers, a nosegay; and " Mazzini," a lit-
tle nosegay, a single flower. Evidently,
then, though Mr. STAPSFBLD might have
truly said that he did not know any " Mr.
FLowan," it ishard to believe that he was
ignorant that Mezzira was the person so
addressed in letters which reached his
-(STAxismn's) house. The wonder is that
Mr. STANSFELD should have shirked and

shuffled as he did, wfien he might have
said, "to prevent Mazzrair's letters being
again opened in the Post-office, it became
necessary to address him as Mr. Flow-
BR,' and I gave him leave to have letters di-
rected to my house. Of course, being ig-
norant of thecontents of- such letters, I amnot responsible for a line in them." Had
Sr, 13TifilifOUD frankly stated this, an ex, ,
planation but neither apology nor defence,

he would have disarmed hostility. The

worst thing a public man can do is to give

a wide berth to Truth, and take shuffling
and evasion as her substitutes.

LETTER FROM "OCCASIONAL:'
WAsttmorow, April 26, 1864.

One of the conspicuous features of the
New York fair, just ended, was the expen-
sive dresses of the ladies. A gentleman
who made a tour of that vast demonstration,
rivaling, as it did, the World's Exposition
inLondon, tells me that the splendor and
costliness of the attire of the women was
the most painful sight that greeted his eyes.
I fear his remark applied to New York is
more or less true of all the loyal States.
Do we not know that it is true ?

It is a ghastly spectacle, in the midst

of such a tragedy as this, to see jewels,
and embroidery, and Oriental splendor,
where we should find only quiet good taste,
and the ever.present example of economy
and frugality. These decorations are like
diamonds upon corpses, or wreaths upon
skeletons—horrible mockeries of the truth,
and insults to the holiest sensibilities. The
desire of display extends to all classes.. Not
alone the elegant lady, educated and re-
fined, but the servant girl, whose wages are
supposed to be barely sufficient for her
ordinary wants, is controlled by it. On
Funday last a gentleman pointed me to
a well-dressed woman, whose clothes cer-
tainly had not Cost less than one hundred
dollars, and said,' That is :my cook ! It is
common for a woman who gets her nine or
ten dollars a month to spend thirty or forty
upon a robe. All these expensive articles
lead, of course, to other expenses. And
such is the rush for these indulgences that
domestic manufactures will not answer.
Foreign fabrics are chiefly in demand.
The consequence is excessive impor-
tations and a drain of gold for the pay-
ment of our increasing domestic debt, to
the depreciation of our own paper
money, the robbing of labor, the fearful ad-
vance in the necessaries of life, and the
fatal embarrassment of the Government.
But, you will ask, have you nothing to say
of the extravagance of the men ? Yes, far
more than of the extravagance of the gen-
tler sex. But if the American women
choose to take the leacl in this great wort
they can easily control the American men. I
will not insult myfair countrywomenby ask-
ing them to look at the conduct of their
Southern' sisters, whose necessities drive
them into a heretofore unpractised economy.
But how much more easy for Northern
women to give freely from their abundance
for the cause of their country ? To do it
freely? To do it with all their hearts ?

The great June fair in Philadelphia will
give the women of Pennsylvania a
chance to set an example that will be uni-
versally followed. When they reflect that
they may thusserve their country in a better
and a more substantial way than by their
other sacrifices, will they not do that
which will prove, after all that has been
sung and said, to be the chiefest and moat
practical of charities ? Ocoesro.wit.

The Great Central Fair.
From present indications, the great Central Fair

for the Sanitary Commission, to be held in this oily
in lunenext, will be a grandniece's. Logan Square,
the site chosen, is considerably larger than that cos-
cupied by the one in New York. Inthis there is the
double advantage that it not only gives contributors
more room for the display oftheir goods, but it also
will afford the thousands of visitors abetter oppor-
tunity of more thoroughly examining each of the
numberless artiolv to be exhibited. The appear-
ante of the Square within the past week has been
materially changed. Mr. Rice, the contractor, has
bad engaged a small army of carpenters, who are
using their utmost effort, to have the buildings com-
pleted inample time for the reception of articles.
In the interim, all the committees, embracing the
various industrial and commercial pursuits, (over
eighty innumber,) are working hard—some splen-
didly. Among the latter is the Committeeon Ls.
bor, Income, and Revenue, ofwhich L. itiontgome-
ryBond, Esq ,is the able chairman. In this com-
mittee, composed of gentlemen and ladies of the
highest standing and position, not only in this State
but in New Jersey and Delaware, are those who
not only understand how affair' of this kind should
be managed, but personalty use their endeavors to
carry out the specific duties assigned them, viz : the
securing of "one day's labor," or salary, from each
employee, "one day's income" from each proles-
sienal or retired person, and "one day's revenue"
from all fume, companies, or corporations in this
and the adjoining States. This work is very simple,
but it requires time and an immense amount of la•
bor to perfect their arrangements so as to reach
each ofthe three classes, and give all the opportual,
ty of contributing to the relief of the sick and
wounded soldiers. Their machinery has now com-
menced working, as our advertising columns will
show. Subscriptions, in large and small sums,
are rapidly coming in from companies, firms, and
private citizens. The action ofthe Board of Presi-
dents of our City Passenger Railways indicates
their interest in the matter. They recommend each
road to give "one day's revenue." This has already
been acted upon by several of the city passenger
railways. The Frankford and Southwark company
inaugurated the movement. They were followed
by the Greenand Coates, as well as the Spruce and
Pine. Yesterday the Second and Third gave their
gross receipts for "one day's revenue," and the Mar-
ket-street railway have selected Thursday as a fit
tingtime torespond to thecall. Let all other com-
panies, and manufacturing establishments in this
and theadjoiniag States, speedily follow the exam-
pleso nobly set, and let this committee, as well as
each of theothers, continue touse their beat efforts
to make ourFair the greatest success ofthe age.

A Letter from the Late Geo. W. Pearce.
To a lady whois deeply interested in the Great

CentralFair, and who is doing much for its 11100131111,
we are indebted for the following noble letterfrom
the late George W. Pearce, editor ofthe West Ches.
ter (Pa.)Republican and Democred. It was written a
abort time before his death, in answerto a request
madeto give a small portion or his paper to the in-
tweet ofthe fair. It deserves publicity,not only as
showing the generous patriotism and great heart of
Mr. Pearce,but as an example to all journalists.
The newspapers of the three States which sustain
this grand enterprise have already shown honorable
interest in its success, and the immense combined
influence they wieldcannot fail to accomplish vast
'multi. The letter of Mr. Pearce, who shall read
without profound admiration of the loyalty that
spires its There are none, we trust, who will not
gain fromit renewed zeal for a work in which every
man, woman, and child, is bound, by honor and
gratitude, to take share:

WASHITTOTOW, D. 0., March 16, 1881.
MAE Menem : I am most happy to offer you

such armee in my paper as you desire, for the ex.
cellent purpose you speakof. I rejoice tobe able to
cooperate in the good work in any and an way.
that lay in my power.

Ournoble and suffering soldiers—what do wenot
owe them 1 In weariness and painfulnesa, in sor-
row and hourly peril of Me, they have gone forth
from most of the comforts and all of the endear.
menuthat we treasure so highly, to secure to us,
and those who shall come after us, the blessings of
a tree and beneficent Owen:meat. Row lightly
have the people of this country estimated the pro.
tuition which they have received to person and pro.
party from this amuse
It was only when the grim form of anarchy

scowled inupon our peaceful homesteads that we
begal, to whams Ciovernment properly, and pray
for its protection. It is because oursoldiers form a
cordon ofsafety along the line of the rebellion, that
we are not given over toall thecalamities following
in the train ofa dismembered and disrupted country.
It is. therefore, not only a duty 'but a high priel•
hp tolabor, by word and deed,for thole to whom
we owe a debt of gratitude thatnever can be paid.
I rejoice that in this day of peril and danger, when I
and Myselfphysically unable to go to thefield, that
I stand in the position of a public journalist,the
nest most effective positiontothat of thesoldier in
the Add, And Indeed Ido not know but an indt.
vidual may do more good bywielding a loyal pen
than a loyal sword.

Say to Mr.- that the Republican is not only
" oesasionally " at your service in this good work.
but at ail times whensoever you desire to use its
columns.

Wiehing the utmost success to the truly benevo•
lent enterprise. and, asa citizen of Cheirter county,
thanking you for youreffective and unwearied ser-
vices in behalf of our gallant soldiers, I am faith-
fully yourfriend, GEO. W. PEARUE.

Obftnstry.
The death ofFrank l!d. master, M.D., has already

been announced, but we dopot hold it right that a
man so true and gallant should leave the world
without further tribute- to hie memory. No man
wasmore devoted to the country than ha ; he proved
his devotion throughout the war, and sealed it by
his death. Dr. Hiester's sarear in the army can
be briefly stated, but it would be impossible to
tell what noble actions, sacrifices, and Labors
it included. Re entered the service on the
16th of April, 1861, being one of the first to
answer the call of the Government. He was
elected assistant surgeon to the 68th Pennsylvania
Regiment, and in January, 1862, was appointed
brigade surgeon, and ordered to south Carolina, in
General Wright's divirion. He remained there six
months, and was then ordered to GeneralWhipple's
brigade, in theArmy of the Potomac. When Gen.
Wright took command W the Ohio Department be
was ordered there as medical inspector, and after-
wards appointed medical examiner of the Invalid
Corps; aftersyards he was ordered to Chattanooga,
but,when he arrivedat L'onisville,on his way thither,
the Surgeon General, seeing he had leered greatly
from incessant labor., ordered him home to regainhis health by zest. Hehad afurlough for thirty daysto March let, and died on April 16th. He hadnever left his post Blase the day he enlisted,except on a furlough of one week, untilhe came home to die. To him, and to allsuch, let all _honors be paid. The best and great-
est can dono more than die for their country, andPrank N. Theater was willing topersist in a causeWhich he knew to be noble and true. The loos of
'inch men would be irretrievable to the country were
it not that they bequeathed an example and an in•
aphelion which those whosurvive may be proudto
imitate and feel.

DEBIONI3 FOR TDB GATTICBBI7BI3 MONIINENT.—
AttecOmi is requested to 'the advertisement in
another column, for designs for the monument to be
erected "on the battlefield of Gettysburg, to the
roamer, of our brava midterm Who gloriously fell on
that sanguinary field.

WAMI-XINGI-TC3N.
WantonProwl Apra 26, 1864.

Capture of one Blockade-Runner and
Sinking of Another.

The Navy Department has received information

t oiler thuensitedaptesretaoterstrilasmoheoornxeir taT,horeel tr tHherot oiroeonst,b oyf
Florida, and the sinking and entire loss of the
blockadorunning schooner Wild Pigeon. It seems
nuts she was discovered by the Steamer Hendrik
Budeon, who supposed her to be the Electric, a
schooner she had boarded the day previously; but
she sllll kept a watch on her, and as the Hudson
neared her; she saw she was a blockade.runner.
The Wild Pigeon suddenly lulled directly across the
Hudson,s bow., and in spite of all that could be
done the Hudson struck her directly amidships,
staving her Whole side in, and sinking her in three
minutes.

All of thecrew came aboard the Hudson except
OEM MOD, Who jumpedoverboard And was drowned.
But alight damage waa done to the Hudson.

The Wild Pigeon was bound toSt. Marks, under
rebel papers, mid hada rebel flag on board.

Capture or a Spy Near Baltimore.
Yesterday Capt. War. B. RIDDLE, ofthe nth Reg!.

went Veteran Reserve corps, discovered a man lurk-
tuft in the vicinity of Laurel, hid., about eighteen

miles on the Baltimore road, under vary muspisious
circumstances. The Captain arrested him, and upon
being questioned he gavehis name as Lieut. GBORGH
TAYLOR, of Mosiair,s guerillas. He Was this

morning looked up in the Old Capital prison.

An Indian Fight at Washington.
A desperate encounter occurred today between

Hole-in.theDay, the chief of the Chippewas, and
Look-Around, oneof his young Wardell. The law
ter fired a pistol, the ball from which entered near
the right ear of the chief, passing around his head
and coming out of his mouth. He lies in a critical
condition. Look-Around had his face injured with
a pocketknife in the hands of Hole-in-the-Day.

The Goodyear Patent.
The proceedings before the House Committee on

Patents, relative to the application of GOODYEAR'S
India rubber, have exalted much interest here du.
ring the past week. The ease was argued on the
part of theremonstrants by six gentlemen, repro-
renting the manufacturers, and blessre.WENTwonra
of Massachusetts and GRIBOOM of Pennatyvania the
railroad interest of New England. Limns P.
BRADY 110Ddlleta the argument on the part of the
applicant.

The Hammond Court Martial.
jhe HAMMONDcourtmartial has adjourned until

the sd of May, in order to enable the accused to pre-

pare his sugument. His friends express the utmost
confidence that he will be acquitted.._

Light .Draught Monitors.
It Is asserted In naval circles that there is not one

monitor afloat that does not draw too much water
to pals over the bar at the mouth of Albemarle
Sound. Several monitors of light draught were
being built by contract, and were to be completed
prior to the first of October last, but the work on
them was delayed by the strikes of the workmen,
and other nausea.

The Tax BUI.
The House has sofar progressed with the internal

revenue bill that it is supposed they will dispose of
the remaining provisions tomorrow.

Naval Order.
Lieutenant CommanderDs Hewes hes been or-

dered to the command ofthe Tel!spoon.
leubseription to the Ten—Forty Loan.

The auteerlption to the 10.40 loan, reported et the
Treasury to day, amounts to $907,000.

NORTH CAROLINA.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.
GENERAL WESSELS NOT SUR-

RENDERED.

l:1-:u) $ U IJ:- UiS
TEEN DAYS' PROVISIONS.

NEwnnos, April 23.—Reports from Plymouth
have been received that our flagstill floats over our
fortifications in the place, though the enemy have
possession ofthe town and river. It is said that
General Wends retired into his fortifications with
fifteen days, provisions. This report appears to be
believed. On thearrival ofmore gunboats we shall
be able toreach Plymouth and ascertain the facts.

Washington and Newbern are much stronger
fortified than Plymouth was.

The funeral obsequies ofCommander Pinner took
place to•asy.

REBEL NEWS.

REMOVAL OF THE REBEL TREASURY TO MONT-
GOMERY, ALABAMA,

THE ICED RIVER.

FORTRBSS MONROE, April 20.—The Petersburg
Express, of April 22, Nays; instructions are given to
the first auditor of the Treasury Department to re.
move his bureau from Richmond to Montgomery,
Ala., next week.

MOBILE, April 19.—The Red river has suddenly
fallen, leaving forty transports and gunboats above
the raft, whichcannot get out till the waterrises.]

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.

The Rebels Stirring Near Chattanooga.

OHATTA#OOGA, April 24.—0 n Friday morning, at
daybreak, the rebels approached our outer videttes,
In Nicknack Gap, and were challenged, and one
shot by the sentinel, who retreated onthe mounted
reserve.

They attacked the reserve in large force, capturing
twelve and killingfour. Four ofthe wounded were
killed after falling into the hand; of the rebels, but
their bodies were recovered. Our cavalry force was
about forty, and belonged to Minty's command.
Some of our wounded made affidavit that they ware
fired at by the rebels while lying upon the ground
in theirblood.

On Friday morning fiftyrebels crossed the railway
near Charleston, but didnot disturb the track, They
were pursued by our cavalry, and twelve were sap.
trued.

The regular complement of deserter' arrive daily
Surgeon Phelps, of Ohio, Medical Director 4th

Corps) is ordered to report to (ten. Meade for duty.
The army is in fine condition.

CALIFORNIA
Ben Feencieco, &pm 20,—There have bun no

arrivals or departures of moment. It is rumored
that James P. Otii, now on him way East, ham been
appointed collector of this( port, vice Dlr. James, re.
moved.

Fearsere "entertainedthat the grain crop this fall
will be short one•half, the late rains not having
been sufficient. There have been twenty arrests for
violating the law againat gunning.

NEW MEXICO
DxxvßE CITY,April 24.—New Mexican papers of

the 16th state that Captain Archer, late Quarter-
master ofArizona under GeneralWest, recently ab-
sconded into'Old Mexico.

A letter from Fort Lyon says that the Indians in
the neighborhood are undoubtedly friendly. In the
vicinity of Denver, small bandit of Indians continue
to steal stock, but there areno fear/ oftheir molest-
ing the Western emigrants.

The Arkansas Legislature.
ST. Louis, April 26.—Later advice' from Little

Rock say that Mr. Allis, of Jefferson Bounty, has
been elected Speaker of the Arkansas Legislature.
qtr. °arson, a member of the House, who was re.
ceutly captured by the guerillas, had escaped and
arrived atLittle Rock.

TheLegislature toill immediately provide for the
organization of the State militia, and for raining
revenue, and adopt measures to render it impossible
for the rebels to grasp the reins of government.

Cincinnati.
0111012INATI, April 26.—The strike among the em-

ployeee of thevarious railroad depots in this city is
about atanend, new men:havingbeen employed.

The muster .of the militia yesterday was well at-
tended. The four ilinehniatiregiments will report
with well tilled ranks.

Thenew OilyCkntnait organized yesterday by the
citation of Thomism tr. Wessemer as president, and

Armetrons del%

Decline in Gold and Steck&
Now Toms, April 26.—G01d has been as high as

95, but is now down to 79, on a rumorthat Secretary
ohm*is coming here. Onelear certificates 98,V, ;
Virginia lie b 1; Quicksilver 75X. Sincethe Board
the stock market is lower, in consequence of the
decline in gold.

The Indiana Reserves.
Picsw Yotur, April 26.—Governor 0. P. Morton.of Indiana, who has been here for some days past,

left this evening for Indianapolis. His business
is to take the field at thehead ofthe IndianaLegion,
recently ordered by the Governmentfor specialser-
vice. lib immense popularity in Indiana will m-inim) almost universal enlistment in that State.

Movement of Troops.
BOOTOZT, April 26.—Two companies of heavy ar

'finery,occupying thefort atPortsmouth, N. 11.,are
ordered South, and will be replaced by militia.

A New Regiment.
TBIERTON, April 25. —Ciovirrnor Parker hai in-

struction, from the War Department to relation. re-
gimentoftwelve batteries of heavy artillery by the
10th day ofMay.

End or a Strike.
New Yourr, April 26.—The strike of the laborers

at the Atlantic Werke has ended, their demands hav-
ing been complied with.

Suspension of a Firm.
Nsw Yeas, April 26 —James Ilaaodoo6lo & 00.,
grain.sidpping house, have failed.

Halifax.
FlALmix, April 26.—The blookadisrunner

Vance, from Nassau, arrived this evening.
The Oity of Petersburg and Florida are still here

repainting.

INITHD STATES CHRISTIAN CONNISENON,—The
SecondAnnual Report, detailing what the Society
did in 1863, forms an octavo volume of 284 pages.
Its details are interesting, from all parts of the
Union. The expenses of the year were $265,211,
and there remained in band, on New YeaVii Day,
064, a balance of $93,000. The necessary outlay;
however, le en great that this will not go far towards
theneed °Etta Gommhaion In 1864. This asiwol4^
!ion give" rood for the mind; the Sanitary Cloannier
Ron Inneldee for the body. Roth have done mush
govd. '

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS--Ist SESSION.
WASHINGTOL Argil 26, IN&

SZNATIC.
Mr. HALE. of New Hampshire, introduced a bill to

amend the get to promote the elliciencv of the navy.
Which provides that no pincer shall be retired under she
age ofbleb-two and whose name shall not have Well
borne upon the Navy Register forty-live years after he
had arrivedat theage ofsixteen. Referred to the Naval
Committee.

Mr. TEN EYCK; of New Jersey. reported from the
Committeeon she Judiciary a bill chaWesternd defining
the boundaries of the Santora and indictors
districts of Virginia, and making the two districts co-
extensive with the States of Virginia and West Vir-
gule, the latter of Which shall hold six sessions an-
nually : at Clarksburg on the 24th days of March and

mrnst •at Wheelingon the 6th days of AprilApriliscptcrober,.andat Charlestonon the 19th days of and
September

ktr. WILSON. of Msussaohnsetta, introduced the fol-

lmitlowing joint resolution, which Was referred to the Oom-
eeon Finance

Special Appropriation for Volunteers.'
Resolved. That the sum Of *25.000 MObe and the same

is hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriatcd. for arming. equipping.
clothing, subsisting, transporting, and paying volueieers
that may be received by the President for any time not
boa than one hundred days after their master into the
service by tegiments.

Military Cadets- -
Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts. Introducied a bill to

increase the number ofcsdeta In the army, and for otber
purposes. It provides that the number of cadets at the
Military School shall not exceed 401). The Pres:dent may
lIPPOillt, in addition to the number of cadets heretofore
authorized by law. two cadets for each State represented
In Congress. who shall he actualresidents of the States
for which they maybe appointed_ All appointments of
cadets. not otherwise provided for by law, shall be made
flora:the militaryforces of the 'United States regniamand
volunteers, but no person shall be appointed a cadet
under the provisions of this section who shall not have
served honorably for the periodof twelve months; pro-
vided that the total number of cadets anointed in any
year shall not exceed one hundrei and fifty. Igoperson
to be admitted:as a cadet at the Military Academy whoshall be tees thanseventeen or more than twenty years
of age on the that of July in the y ear of his admission,
except such persons as are provided for from the regular
and volunteer forces, as above mentioned. No person to
be hereafter admitted as a cadet until he shalt have
paceed a full and satisfactory , examination in the
branches prescribed. Boards of examination are to be
appointed, etc. Referred to the Committee onNaftali'
affairs.
Postal Matters-The Money Order System.

On motion of Mr. COLL &MIL of Vermont. the House
6111 eaebliehing stmoney order mt.= Wall called up.
and. after amendmente, was pitched. Healso called up
the Senate bill inrelation to freaked matter. Itpermits
all communications. of whatsoever origin, tobe received
by the heads of the executive departments and chiefs of
bureaus. who are eurtled. to the franking, privilege.
VW hon.'. being endorsed • officialbusiness. but with
the name of the writer thereon. The bill was passed.

The bill for the relief of the State of Missouri . Wall
called up by Mr. POOLiTTLIt as unfinished business.
and mace the specialorder for Monday next.

The Currency MIL
MrlSHEMMAN. of Miesouri, called up the special or.

der. the Honse bill to provide a national 0 arreney. se.cured by a pledge of United States bonds, and to provide
for the rem:dation and redemption thereof.

Mr SHERMAN explained that thisbill repeals the sot
of the last Congress, though nearly all the provislone of
that bill are contained in this one. The amendments
are mainly as to the details to give °HMOS% to the
=mature. The Ode, diff erences are. first, at the
bill of last year rsouired banks authorised under the
act to redeem their own notes at theirown counters. but
this bill names certainchief citiee where the noted of the
differentbanks are to be redeemed in addition. The
second change was in regard to taxation, there having
been some doubts as to whether the banks were to be
liable to bcth the Glovernmentand State tax. Inthe bill
that matter is already detailed. The third an fourth
charges are in regard to the State banks, Impronng the
sy stem by which the old bank smay come in, under the
law. andrindering the stockholders individually liable
to an extent 8.1114 to the amount of their Moak. Tne
fifth change is as regards littered, but the Senate core.
mittse propose 6 to strike out the uniform rate of 7 per
oat., *club' ikhed in the Rouse bill, and leaveit WWI/
the same ea In theold bill. The Math change provides
for the receipt of 6 per mins.. a" Well as u per cent. bonds
of the United States, as a basis of circulation, to be kept
always at a margin of 10 per cent. on their market value.
The seventh change alb.ws the issue of notes of a less
denomination thanAve dollars. to the extent of one-fifth
of their entire issue, such notes to be recalled when
merle pa? mania are resumed.

The Senate proceeded to aet on the amendmentsre-
ported by thennanre Committee.

On motion of Mr. EMSRMaN, the clause of the bill
providing for the admieston of the Bans of Commerce,
New lork. war stricken out. and amended co as to read."except that the stocaolders of any banking assimila
tion baying not less than 80.000.010 of capitalamok ac-
tually paid in, and a surplus of 20 per centon hand,
shall be liable only in the amount invested in their
shares. en long as said surplus fund shall remain undi-
minished.,"

Mr. SHEEHAN exp:ained that this amendment wasonly meant to apply to the Ba n 1 ofCommerce, in New
York city. Itwoe imp.rtent that this wealthy corpora-
tion should be allowed to come in under the provident;
of the till, an it bad extended many fevers to the oo-
veromen t iluder the provisions of the bill as it came
frem the House it would be eardnded, and it was pro-
posed to at, ike on: the House donee, and tneert the
amendment he had offtred.. . • .

HESDEII.BOI, of Missouri. opposed the whole
banking system proposed by the bill He considered it
nothing but the revival of an exploded idea The timewould come when wewe old see the error of the present
legislation. Be opposed the conferring of more powers
upon the wealthy Bank of Commerceof Dlew York than
it newPossessed. se it had already received a rewnne•
raticn for all the favors it had done the Government

The senate Committee's amentiment,tatriking out the
clause in the House bill ell,:wing a -.tate tax on the ca-
pital stock ofbanks organized under this act. and pro-
viding that in lien of all other tax every association
shell pas to the Treasurer of the United States, in themonths of January and July. a ditty of one-half of one
per centum each half year, from and after the first day
of January. 3864, upon the aversge amount of its notes
in circulation; and a duty or One. quarter of one per
centum, each half year. upon the average amount of its
deposits: and a duty of one. quarter of one per cantnm,
each half year, as aforesaid, on the average amount of
its capital stuck, beyond the amount invested in United
Malesbonds, Was debated at; some length by Messrs.
Chandler and Henderson in opposition, and Messrs.bhei man and Fessenden in support of it. Without ac-tion the Senate, at I o'clock, adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPItESENTATIVES.
The SPEAKER announced the following as the select

committee ou the resolutions of the Legislature of Maine
asking for the mt. tectlon of the northeeetern boundary ofdirt State: kteesre Rice. of Maine; Alley. of Alassachn-sena; Ccx, of Ohio; Hale, of Panefiylvantal Patterson,
of Raw Hampabiro; Radford. ofblew York, and Drinks,or Mot igan.. - • ..

The Homethen went into Committee of the Whole onthe State of the Unionon the internal revenue bill
Mr. HOLMAN. of Indians. offered an amendment.which was reiected. peopoeing a tax of four per cent.,

instead ot two and a half, on the gains, profits, or lu-
cerne which obeli be derived from the intermit upon
notes, bonds. or securities of the United States.

Mr. HOLMAN offered another amendment , that the
incomes derived from the interest on notes. bonds, or se-
curities of the UnitedStates, shall be included In the es-
timate of incomes under this section. which places a
tint? of dve_per oentuni on all over1800.Mr.MOKKILL, of Vermont, inquired whetker the
gentleman desired tocheck mush investment. "'"

Mr. HOLMAN replied that be did not, but if the
House did not adopt thisprinciple they would withdraw
from taxation minions and minions of the capital of the
country.

After further debate, Mr HOLMAN'Samendment wasadopted. •
Mr. FRANK, of New York, offered an amendmentproviding for a , tax; on income exceeding 5800 and notmore than $lO.OOO of live per eentum: 9n SIO.GX and notexceeding MOM. seven and a half per eentam, andover *26.100 ten percentnm. In support of this amend-ment Mr. Frank said that the Committee of Ways andMeans have themselves established the prinelple of

graduated taxation in this bid, which was, in effect, an
argument insuyport of hie piopeaition.

Mr.S'iLIMNS, of Pennsylvania, said that this amend-
ment would lay a tax as apunishment on men because
they are rich,and be did not know but there ought to bean indictment against every one who has an income
over ten thousand dollars, and that the tax ought to be
from ten to one hundred per esntum. The rich manpays according to his riches, but beyond this the tax
was as a punishnuntfor man's riches,

Mr. FRANK set eated drat the committee have them-
selves estab3 tar ed the very principle.

Mr. STWENS replied that the committee put the tax
on all alike over xis hundred dollars. They made no
distinction between oneman and another, because of
the difference in theirrelative riches.. . . . . .

Aber a debate and varions nnsnecessfulattempie to
amend Mr. Frank's amendment, the latter was adopted
—yeas 73. nays 35.Mr. 6TIIVEDB moved an amendment to tax the gala.
ales of members of Congress ten per gent., who wasvoted down by a large majority.

Many other amendments. among them one excluding
dividends of savings institutions from taxation, were
relfbe eteii i.oue. at 430P, M.. took a recess till 7 o'clock.

EVENING SaSSIOIT
Mr. JULIAN. of Indiana, reported, from the Cammtt

tee onPublic Lands, the Senate billwit)) rettirence to don talon land claims in Oregon and Washington Territo-ries, 1g Inch wee pateed.
Grants of Land.

Mr. DRIGGS, of Michigan. from the same committee,reported a bill granting lends to that State for the con-struction of a wag:,n road for military and postal par.
Pause, after COMO GIplanations. the hill was passed.

Mr. DRWIGS also reported a bill granting lands to theState of Wisconsin for theconstruction ofa military road
to Lsks Superior, which was Passed.Mr ALLISON. Of lowa. from the Committee onPublicLands. reported a bill granting alternate :motions ofland forrailroads in lowa, and alto to the State of Min-nesota for the construction of a ;railroad from St. Paulto St. Anthony. which was passed.

Mr.ALLISQN also eported a bill authorizing the Leg-islature of lowa to change and modify the 'location ofrailroads under the land-grant act of ifge, whichwoe
passed.

The Rouse also passed the following Senate billetGranting lands to the Lake Stmerior and lifississiardRailroad Company. and land to Wisconsin forrailioad
Purposes.

hkENAN said he would like to know how mnehlend we have left after the extenalve grants made to-nisht? -

The t4PEAKira replied, he was unable to ear.Mr. RaRNADI was apprehensive there woad not beenough leftfor the soldiers.Mr. JULIAN. from the Committee on Pablic Linde,reported a bill to secure to soldiers and sailors home.
steads on forfeited and confiscated lands; pending which,
at 916 P. M , the Ranee adieu/mad. •

PRNNSILVANLt LEGIBILTURE.
Eisurszirae, April 20, NUL

SENATE.•
Mr. CONNILLpresented the memorial ofseventy-nine

dealers in flour, members of the Corn Exchange. infavor of amendment of the laws for the inspection offlourand arain also apetition ofthirtynine merabantearßillat the same.
Mr. GRAHAM. fourremonstrances against any repealof thef anehises of tie Pittsburg and Connelsville gall,

toad.
Blllr Introdueed.

Mr. DONOVAN. incorporating the Woodburn Manu-facturing Company ; CL.o; relative to the sale ofcertainreal atm.
Ihp appropriationbillwas eonsidered-Mr. LO WRY moved to amend by instructing the Fi-nance Committee to reduce the salaries of judges andother citicere to the amounts of last year.
Mr. RIRBRY moved to amend by appropriating 41.000for expenses of the Governor in and out of the State inrelieving the waive of slot and wounded Pennsylvania

so!dlere. lon—Yeas ith nays
[Dome MicaPPrebenelon exists in regard to the Dela-wareAvenue and the Delaware River itailroads. Theyare two distinct projects The former bill was intro-duced by Mr. Josephs. and has not beau acted upon.

The latter bill, Introduced by Senator Dolovan, autho-rises a coed up the Delaware !War north Of liaistorn, andhas passed the Senate.)
Adjourned.

AFTIREIOON 111/18810N.
The afternoon sektlioll was prineipallispent in the eta-sideration of the appropriation bill.
The subject of the removal of the capltelcame up, and

a resolution orprepria- Ina 400,Ce0 for new.wing. to thePresent Capitol buildingwas Adopted
Sir. CONEELL:from a committee of conference on theapportionment bill. madea report. which was concurred

In. • djuurned.

ROUSE:
The Home proceeded to the lint reading of blue upon

the private calendar. numberingone hundred and twen-ty-three.. Adjourned.
• AFTERNOON 8198101.

k Hr. SCHOFIELD temente& a statement Inreference toJefferson Coates, a soldier wholost his sight at the bat.
tle of Gott yelorre ; this statement was from the Pennsyl-
vania Institute for the Blind, and on motion of

Mr. ECEOFIBLD a joint resolution wee adopted ad-
mitting him into the institution.

The consideration- of private bills was then renamed.
but only i wo pawed during theafternoonsession of into•
rest toPhiladelphia—viz:

An act to macadam/soa portion of Broad street, is the
city of Philadelphia

An act relating to the manner of entering judgments in
the city and county of Philadelphia.

Adjourned.

Public Entertainments.
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE. The German

Opera Company closed their shortbut verysuesese-
lul season at this house last night. The opera per-
formed was "La Dame Blanche," by BoUdieu, a
work Riled with °harming melodies andharnionlotuf
choruses and concerted pieces. The part of George
Brairm was sung by Mr. Habelmann ina really un-
exceptionable manner. The beautifulvoice of this
artist is beard to better advantage in this character
than perhaps in any other. Madame Johanneen,
as Anna, the White Lady, was, of course, very suc-
cessful, her highly.calltivated voice and exeellent
actingProducing their usual effect, Wile. Canis's,
Ca Jenny, charmed all by the freellneit of her voice
and the naiveté of her acting. The audience was
enthusiastic, demanding repetitions of favorite me.
Indies, and calling out the performers St the close of
each act. In fact, the opera season could not have
terminated more auacessfully.

To-night the dramatic companywill reappear.
WALEUT-STREET THEATRE.—Mr. and Mrs. Fla

rence are performing at this establishment. This
evening they will appear in the favorite pieces ofn The Irish Emigrant?, and IfSarahla Young Man.,'

MoRIARTy'S LECTURE.—Tab eloquent M.
,vJne Win deliver a lecture to-morrow evening at
Concert Gall, in aid of the Sanitary Fair. His nub-
ject is appropriate," Models and Precedents Of the
Senitar~Commission,l and Wllldoliblless be treated
withhis usual skill and brilliancy.

New York Evening Stock Board.
NEW YORE, April 28.—As Ganenert• Stook En.

Mange, this avening, gold closed at lel ; Ono3oer-
land, 76Y.' ; New York Central, 136; Hudson, las ;
Reading, issy, ; Michigan Southern, 1603&; Illinois
Central, 130 ; Rook Island, rum ; Cantons 48g.

MB MALDEN paillilleging Bilirrunitro.—h ape•
alai Boston despatch last evening to the Commercial
announced that Edward W. Green, the murderer of
Frank E. Converse, teller ofthe Malden Bank, was
sentenced tobe hung.

The Boston Transcript gives the following par-
%mhos i ..

At the session of the Supreme Judicial Court at
Lowell, this morning,-the sentence of death was
passed on Edward W. Green the murderer ofFrank
E. Converse, the teller of the Malden Bank. A.
great interest was manifested by the people of
Lowell, and the eourt-room, the entries, and' stair.
ways, were crowded with would-be spectators,
and thole who found it imposeible to gain admit.
tance to the hall were gathered about the door, to
enjoy a glimpse of the murderer as he passed into
the temple of justice. A few minutes before ten
O'clock Green entered the oourt•room, in the
custody of the officers, and took his scat in
the prisoners' dock• As he passed through the
room all eyes were directed toward him, but
he preserved his former calm deportment. One
or two citizens of Maiden were seated near
the desk, and at once entered into conversation
With Green. He seemed much affected by whatwas
said to him, and was soon observed to weep freely.
Messrs. Sweeteer and Griffin, his counsel, also con
versed with him for some time. At quarter past ten
the 'mutt was formally opened by Judge Hoar. At-
torney G-eneralFoater then movedthat tho sentence
ol the law be passed upon Edward W. Green, he
having confessed himself guilty of murder in the
first degree. The court then directed the clerk to
irquireif the prisoner had anything to saywhy sen-
tence of death should not be mimed upon him. To
this inquiry Green simply replied, "No, str.7l The
judge then addressed the prisoner. Green remained
standing until the closing portion of the sentence,
when he eat down, and buried- his face in his hand-
kerchief, apparently weeping. He remained thus a
few minutes, and was then taken back tothe jatl.
When he passed out his eye. were oast down, but
his face was calm, and bore no traces of emotion.

JOHN N. BOTTS OR TRH SANITARY COMMISSION.
—An autograph lettetof Mr. Botts, dated Auburn,
Culpeper county, Va.; and exhibited at the New
York Fair, has thefollowing I

"When I have teen a wounded soldier on the
field, I have not stopped to ascertain whether he
wore a blue jacket or a gray; it hail been enough for
me to know that he was a disabled and suffering
fellow-creature to secure for him my sympathy and
such comforts as I could bestow ; and such, I he•
lieve, have been the instincts of the tlnited States
:Sanitary Commission. With this experience, de-
rived from personal observation, I cannot but ap-
preciate the generous, noble, and Christian-likeob•

jests to be effected by ikhe association of which you
are an organ, and therefore it affords me pleasure to
comply with your request, by sending this poor
contribution to your autograph letters, conoluding
with the earnest prayer that the present year may
put an end to a conflict which is not only demo-
ralizing the whole country—bringing grief and
Misery to thehearthstones of millions, and seriously
affSeting the interests of the world at large—but
which is disreputable to civilization and humanity,
as well as to the age in which we live,"

THE Pora.—A letter from Rome in The Temps
contains the following "The festivalof the Gulden
Rosa is approaching. That day is called, in the ea.
cleriastical style, Ltetare, Rejoice, 0 Jerusalem,!'
The role is not given every year. It is sent about
once in every five yearstosome princess, sanctuary,
or city. The Empress Eugenie and Queen Isabella
of Spain have both received it. Pope Alexan.
der VI. kept the Golden Rose in his own fa-
inky, giving it to Caesar . and Lucretia Borgia,
his son and daughter. Henry iVIII. of England
received it with the title of ' Defender ofthe Faith.'
A general error prevail, concerning the tiara worn
by the Pope; it is a tell, conical, olose•flttingcap, having on it three crowns pissed above each
other, the whole surmounted by a cross. Until the
time of Beeline VIII., in 1300, the tiara of theRe.msn Pontiffshad but one Grown; Banff** added a
second, probably to signifyby a crown over a crown
his sovereignty over kings. A French Pope, 13ene.
dist XII., added the third. Certain mystical reasons
are attributed to him for so doing. He is supposed
to have imagined that the first signifiedthe Church
militant, the second the Ohuroh suffering, and he
wished also to represent the Church triumphant.
The tiara designates the material empire, and the
mitre the episcopal power. Before the Pope begins
officiatinghewean the tiara, but during the service
it is placed on thealtar, and the mitre replaces it on
his bead.

All the Popes have not had a tiara made for them
expressly. The tiaras, to the number of seven or
eight, since the great schism, have passed suoceeslve•
ly teem&pontiffin the 'Premier', of the Vaticanand
are State property. Before the revolution, until the
time of Pius VI., the Pontifical Treasury contained
the famous tiaras of Jules IL, Paul 111., Gregory
XIII., and ClementVIII. They wereof great value,
se Pius VI., at the treaty of Telentinto, gave them
to represent several ml!lions of franca. By that
treaty the Papacy lost all the tiaras. After the
French Ckmoordat, Napoleon I. presented a new
tiara to Pius VII. In the making of this tiara,
which was effected at Paris, a number of the
diamonds belonging to the old tiaras were used,
as well as a superb emerald belonging to Gre-
gory XIII. The Napoleon tiara, as it is called, is
still in the service of the Papacy. It has been
repaired several times, and now serves for Plus
IX, and was also made use of by Leon xi., Pius
VII., and Gregory XVI. Itsvalue is 217,000 frames,
and its weight eight pounds—eight pound', of gold,
rubies, pearls. and diamonds ! This tiara is rarely
worn. The Napoleon tiara was the only one of
value possessed by the Pope, whew in 1855 the
Queen of Spain sent another weighing three pounds,
and worth about 300,0001. The three crowns in the
Isabella tiara are similar, while in the Napoleon
one they are varied. It contains 19,000 precious
stones. Thetop of the crown consists of a single
sapphire."

A EMU BY "BOUXTY4UNPI3II6."--B6ojaMill F.
Cox, of the 102 d P. V., Writingfront " Clamp Distri-
bution." near Alexandria, Va., on the 16th, says
that a squad of about sixty convalescent aoldiers
were sent there, from New York, recently, innom-
panywith three hundred " bounty-jumpers." The
latter, while crossing on the boat, rushed linen the
convalescent veteran., and plundered then/ of their
money and everything of value they had about
them. Upon reaching the camp, search was made,
and three or four thousand dollars found in the peg-
nation or the deserters, together with watches,
breast pins, anger. flyge, &e. Overa thousand boort-
tpjumpers are now in camp,under guard, at Alex.
andria, and our correspondent says a "harderdook•
ing let of men could scarcely be found," They are
being sent to thefront as fait as possible.

PERSONAL...RV General Slocum , formerly of
the Army of the Potomac, from whence he was
transferred with the 12th Army Corps to the A.rmmg
of the Cumberland;together , with the members of
his staff, was at St. Louis on the 22d inst. He is or.,
dered on service down the Mississippi, and is en
route to Vicksburg.

Major General bykes, formerly of the Army: of
the Potomac, arrived atLeavenworth, Kansas, on
the 18th Inst., under orders toreport to Gen. Curtis.
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CRIIRCIE Drwr.—Last evening, a meeting
was held at the Calvary Church, Locust street,
above Fifteenth, to adopt, measure, for thepaying
off ofthe debtagainst theproperty of the churches
belonging to the Tbirdand Fourth Presbyteries of
Philadelphia. The debts of the several churches
were stated as follows:

Indebted. WillRaise. Needed.
Legan-equare Church $3.000 $1 000 $2,000
Pub'''. 21 •

•
...."3,300 2 425 araWEast hiteland — 1,600 1,000600

Southwestern "

- 6,085 780 4.306
Hirderton " 4,000 1,000 3:00)
Lombsrd.• street " 3,866 1 906 1.960
Maim. 1.200 600 660

$21,091 $8.711 $13,280
According to the foregoing statement, the whole

amount of indebtedness on these churches is $21,991.
These churches will raise of this amount $8,711,
leaving $13,280 to be raised by the other churches.Those present at the meeting manifested a willing-
ness todo everything necessary toraise the required
sum, and resolutions Were adopted urging the im-
portance of the matter, and commending it to the
attention of the friends of the churches interested.

Tun arwinn PASSOVBII.--Lant Wednes-
day evening, which corresponds with the 14th day-of
the Jewish month Nissn, commenced the feast of
Passover, one ofthe moat important, especially with
regard to its dietary regulations, of all the Hebrew
holiday.. The festival is instituted to commemo-
rate the deliverance of the ehildren of Israel from
the land of Egypt. It takes its name from the foot
that when the Angel or the Lord was smiting the
drat born in every Egyptian house, "he passed over"
the 'residences of the Israelites. A peculiarity of
Wm festival is the eating of Matzoth, or unleavened
bread, which is done to commemorate an incident in
the hurried departure of the Israelites, by which the
dough whichthey carried acrosstheir shoulders was
baked in the sun while they traveled. From this
occurrence arises the inkinetion- forbidding the use
of anything leavened during the Passover. The
festival ended last evening.

DEPARTURE OF A WAR VRESSEL.—The
monitor Saugus left the navy yard yesterday morn-
ing for active service in the South. The following
is a Hat of her officera

Commander—E.B. Colhoun.
Lieutenant—BenjaminF. Day.
Acting Master—B. A. Leary.
Acting Ensigns—J. Burnley, CharlesA. Hendrick.won, and John P. Arnett.
Auistant Surgeon—W. Barham.
Assistant Paymaster—George H. Andrews.
ChiefEngineer—Sohn L. Bake. -

First Aesistant Engineer—A. Ingals.
Second Assistant Engineer—James H. Potts.
Third Assistant En_ghieers—Williain H. Wood-

ward and William H. Bradley.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

TUE MONEY MARKET.
l'aminzionaA, Arnil 26, 1664

The action of the Mouse, yeeterday, in passing areeo•
leition adding fifty per cent. to the tariff for sixty days
had the sleet of stimulating purchases of gold today.
This resolution will affect all goods inbond and all that
arrive until July letso the importers are hurrying up
matters to savethe additional sum, emitting thereby a
lively demand for gold: The price ran before noon to
195. It is said that Mr Chaise is in Neer York, and, as
his presence there is a great scare to the speculators;
gold, in a short time, fell off to MO. bat recovered before
Mei close to 15131.

Toshow the process certain partieshave in New York
oft peculating in large amounts on a small capital, the
following history will gotlin. out ofplace: Aparty or coin
bivaticn boughta million dollars in gold atanom inlarate
of prem ium, Be thou bought another million at enyrete
at which itwas offered. and succeeded in raising the
price three or four per cent. He shipped a million to
Europe, and drew against it at slaty days' sight. re-
ceiving greenbacks for his bills. He thenbought an.
other million gold insuchaway as Coadvance theprise.
drewbills at the advance, end chipped the gold. With
the proceeds of the bills he again bought more gold. and
muted the same process. Inthis way he assisted in de-
predating our national currency, and his example was
followed by drums ofothers, who generally succeeded
in always making a profit. and whose efforts together
have unsettled prices and save Mr. Chase a great deal of
trouble. Gold closed about IR.

The money market is ruling easier, but rates are un-
changed. Government securities steady.

The stock market was dull and somewhat irregular.
leading opened at 7196. and receded to 703(; Catawieta
Preferred declined to 42%; Little Sciluilktll to 47; Beaver
Meadowsold at 16; Perms. at 7331; 8438 wasbid for North
Penns ; 38.3.." for Philadelphiaand Irie; 48 for Long
Wand. Coal and oils were dull. with a declining
tendency. Canal Mocks chimed in with the loos of the
market, and were "sltunpy." The market closed ex-
tremely flat.

Drexel & Co. Quote Clovers ment securities. au.. as
follows:
United States -Beads. 1881......... ..............114 03116
Co:fi/Ag.o -

--ofIndebtedness, new---. 9/3J14 IN&
United States 7 3-10 Notes.. •

•
...... .........ill ris

Quartermaster.' V0ucher5............. 97 98
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness ........1,4: 1341501d.........-........-................--«...- 801, 81
Sterner Ixchange•98ID 99
U. 8.'6-20 bonds ......-. -1 07 010731

Quotations or toldat the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange.

Mo. St SouthThird street. second story
93i A- M

11 1I 185
"

''" 'I'' 11 111kt .

12 M
1 P. II
3 P. 31

Market closed steady.
Receipts °like Delserare Division Canal Company for

week. endlna April 23. 1964 $6,441 67
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The loan market is abundantly supplied withcapital.

and the increasing demand from the brokers is easily
met. Therate's 7 per cent.

The Block market opened witha feverish and uncer-
tain feeling, end a saintary desire to Malin Out down
the prime of bumf Stooks 2103per cent.

Governments are steady oat dull. State stocks steady,
bank snares firm, and railroad bonds strong; railroad
shares are unsettled and irregular.

Coal stocks are Arm; Central at 71. American at 101,
Delaware and Eitideon at 238, Pennsylvania at MO.

Before the first session gold was quotedat 1841195.14,New York Central at 1a7.116/1188i. Brie at 1.17% 117X.
Beading at 14134. Michigan Southernat 10830410
Dols Central at mom, Pittsburg at 1170118. andRock
Island at 120141121.

The appended table exhibits the chiefmovements at the
board compared with the latest prices of Monday I

Tues. Mon. Adv. Dee.
United States"6e, 1881. regis 11434 114 • •

United States sixes, 1881, c0up....115 11434 ..%

United States seven-thirties....... 11134 11134 • • • •

United Mateo lire-twenties. c0ur,..112.1/41 112,q, • • • •

United?Data 1-year ear.. cur 98 9831 • • •
•

American Gold 18434 1884.1 134 • •
Tennessee sixes.-- 60 69 ' 1 • •
Missouri sixes 7234 71 134 • •
Pacifi c

Y
Mall

DewYorkCentralRailroad.ll7-14i)
Y

.. IF;
Erie 31 M •

• X
Brie preferred 108% 104 .. X
Thedeon River • 144 14834 — Zy

225 290 5
Beading 142% 14334 • . 34
MichiganCentral 14634 1034 • •
Michigan Southern 104% NM%
Michigan Southern guarantied...l4o34 141 ..

Illinois Centralgarip ........• ...••DA% 186 • • 34
Plitebnrg• 116 117.tr; • • 9.3‘.131 g 34 • •

T01ed0...» • •••••• 152r6 • . 2%
120 • . 2

Fort Wayne.... ....-.12234 141 .. 634
Prairie Du Chien........... 72 7434 •

• 214
Terre Haute••• • • ........ .....• 103; 76 •

• e
Terre Haute Preferred 80 E 8 3
North western •• -

.
••• 09 62 .• 3

Northwestern Preferred • •
Wabash 70 7334 •

. 254
Canton.... 8034 51.. 34
Cumberland. •.••••-•.•... 81 7934
Quicksilver market,

3% 7,13i: • • 1.4
Atom' the first call, the which had appeared

to strengthen, 60011. IRVO way, and in the temporary
panic prices receded ses per cent. Erie told down to
11834, recovering subsequently to 11434 bid. The whole
market responded inpart to this upward movement in
Brie.
Phnada. stock .Exc
[Reported by 10.11. ElLAymuls

amigo Sales, April AD.
it, Philadelphia Exchange.]

BOARDS.
100 Pa Mining Go 1034 .
100 &loans Iron 4
100 100,410114.•••11110Wit71K

BOARD.

BEFORE
atFeeder 734
710 NcOl

Dam
intock. 5

100 do• •
FIRST

100 New York A Middle 1534
1160GreeMn mountain.... 67(00 d0....
NO do b3O 7
260 do b3O 7
100 do bKI
550020 b3o

th 6e,litgdo lo
110 Bytom. Nair b3O neer 44
100 do Guth pre, 4334
100 do . b3O pref 44

lto Euro Canal b2O 25
2(0 do 242(
100 do . • boo 2474
NO do •blO 2471
20 AmigaPa

73.3i
186 Litt dole Eobnylß. lots 4734
103 do 471016

2 do 4736.
15Beaver Meadow ....86
15 do 86

BEMS L •

Penna & P. 731(
HMO City68 106

88 loinelati b9li
1,0Pkila & Erie 8.... 86
1(0 d0... ... but 1831120Girard Coil 82

100
100Fultondo b3.

Coal 11X
60 Catawises R pref. 42&,'

160 Hahne' 13ay. mret 4314
40(.0 D S 5-20 Mdg in 0ff.107
4120 do
10(0 d0....coup 0ff.107

112ki
100Spr & Pine-ats 8.. 1534
46 Lotost Mountain. 8.5

636 Del Div 4434
EOM Harriebolli
1(00Btate 58. ...

.
gswn. 9896

1000 13eb.X 6e 'B2 16wa. 9734

60 Heading B. 711 i
100 Cata 11 cash 20Y
100 do .....

.......—.20
I 500 do Pref 42,4;,'

100 do Pre( 42%
' 100 do prof 42,4.1

100 do prat 41%
50 do' Pref 424 i

)00 do pref 42Y,
100 do Pral 42y;
110 do blO prof 411
5(3)13 ST7-30 N 5.1[0..111.1"

10008 tate 6a. 4180
2900 d0....... . 9842 00 Oily 6a1100 Oily Ggas In.ss wn.11981.

400 do new.109.11
3'ol Psalm B Ist mort —ll5
&PO do .115
ZOI North Penns6i....109,ii
40C0Caui. & Ames '83...108
6000 Union Canal 6s. b3O Zd

BOARDS
4000 Alleg'y Co So cash. 81
210 Oil Creek 9511
100Irving 011 7
100 do I%
500 FeederDam:
100 McCdlntock....bbs. 4%
SOO Reading . bSO. 72
364 do 71
2CO do 70,V,
100 do
800 do 70
100 do bat/. 7056
400 do —b3l7. 70%
150 do 85. 70
70(1 Conn Mining-
-100 Beading bOdiint. 70)
400 organic

3000 HazletonL0an....108 81
BOARD.

200 Sch Nav—blo pref. 43'4
100
100 Oil do 0

slreek ,34
.)fi

36L Schuylkill 47

SECOND
RCA & Penna. 6s..... .102 X

600 Few Oreek.....W. l&
40flits & Delaware.. 76
12 NorrietownR loth. 61

100 soh Rair—Dref blO 4134
APT=

260 Lehigh 6s 116
500 Hunt itBT.2dnx• • 98
110 Little EMI. 10 47

Bear- ValieY 17
5 Runt & B .11 34%

2CO Beading. aSwn&int 7034
6 Green & Goatee—. 44

100 Reading, 2 dye...._703/
110 d0... .... .. bBO 7034
)CO do.. .. •••,•• • bao

0000 Mont& M T. let x0.106
200 Green Mt..... %lye 6.12
2ao Lear prer 916 4856
200 Fulton IC.li

1000 Mi g Mt 1,90 10
1() Green Mt 1,1 49%
100 Minton .

•
.. , 113

200 Penn Minina6Oire 1014
110 do.

.. 10%
COO McClintock
100 Mineral 456

CLOSING PRI
DU. Ask.

260
200 CoultICeyetoer 2%neZinc....
50 McClintock 436
50 Reeding BD 70X

900 Conn Mining...bl 5 131
100North Penn% 35
60 Merrimac 339

151 do 3%
700 NY & .1)30 1814
110 Irving Oil . b 5 219
200 N 1, 9310500av &

Mprofid ... 183194
100 Irlyng Oil. 7.44
100 Nay pret bzo 4334

Reading .b 3 70%
50 Nav pref. ..... 43

500 Calittvissa OK
100 Nay preir_ b 5 4334
500 Catamissa pref. b3O 43
100 do az, 4219
200 do 42%

5-3.14 o'o/100K.

Stna Mining 1239 18
805t0n..... 3

Mandan 6
Marquette 2 7
Conn Mining 149 1%.
Mimeo Iron 3,19 4,19
Maplek 039 10hade Oil.. 12 15
McClintock OIL • • 4 434Penns Pet. Co. - • 1 4Feiv, 011. .. 10I Mineral off 5
Keystone Oil
ventato Oil- . • ... •

Beacon
Oil
Oil

2
..

• 339
Seneca •
Organic Oil 1% 2
Franklin 011.....2
Ir
Howe's Eddy ... 234 3.14

Patti
Oil 7%

Pope Patti 011...
ButlerCoal . • •

..

(GOld• ••
•
.....

Beading )1 69% 69%PennsR 73 74
Catawiese.R.. 20 21'

Do prof 43 43
Korth Poona 11... 344 30
Phila Erie 8..• 3E3a 36)
Long Island 48 49
Schnyl fiav 85 38 141Do reef 49 4330
Union Canal 336

Do pref........43;o%Chicotaxied.. .... . 24% 26
Fulton Coal..... 10% 11
Big Monntoo3L 9341 10
7ffY&Mid 18 lb%
(Iron Mount00111 OK 7.

Carbondale... 3% 7
Tamaqua C0d.... • • • •
Peeder
ClintonCoal a 14
American Kaolin 2 • • ino. • 2% 2%

rfew Creek 13i 2
. . .

Penn Mining 9% IC3i
Girard Mining...• 4 WE

Semi-Weekly Review of the Phßiulelphlei
Markets.

APRIL 2601—Evening
Breadstnffs are firmer and prices are looking np. ow-

irg to the advance in gold. The Flour market is very
firth. Prime Wheat Is scarce and in Corn is
scarceand pricesare better. Oats are without change.
Bark is in demand at fall prices. Cotton israther firmer.
Coal is in good demand. Coffee is excited. Fish are
firmer. In Fruit there is no chants to notice. The Iron
market continues very firm at fall prices.. Provisions
are firmly held, bat the sales are limited. Whisky is
unstttled. 'Wool is firmly held.

TheFrour market is very Arm, but the sales are mode-
rate; sales comprise about 8.000 bbis, including extra
family at sias 60. extra at $7 6607. 75. and 1.200 bbl's
Jenny Lind on prints terme. The retailers and bakers
are buying moderately at ftom 8707.25 f w superfine,
$7.6007.76 for extra, x}B®B.6o for extra family. and 00
9.50 V bbl for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Flour continues Beane; small sales are making at $7
bbl. There is -very little doing in Cora Meal, and the
market is unchanged.

GRAlN.—There is a good demand for prime Wheat,
and it le scarce, with sales of about 19.000bushels at
18L0186c for fair to good reds; choice lots are held
higher; white is selling at 19002i5c as to quality; most
holders refuse these rates. Rye continues very scarce.
and wanted at 145(0160c ,0bushel. Corn is scarce end
in demand, with sales ofabout 17.000 bushel's at 1310133 c
Ti bushel, closing at the, latter rate. Oats are without
change; about 14.(C0bueliels have been sold in lots at
Sac iftbushel.

PROVISIONS. —rThe market is very firm; sales of MessPear are making at $2602799 bbl for oldand new City-
packed Meer Beef is ceilingBaconol.7llbld. Beef Hamsareheld at $25027 Ifsbbl, is in fair demand. wish
sales of 000 tierces at 17018 c for plain andfancy; Sides at
/3360140. and Fhonlders at 113 f Oa /a lb. cash. Green
Meats are coming in morefreely; 1.500 bbls and tierces
pickledHams sold at MUM"; Sides at 1234C0018c. and
aihonleera at 12,gr12yic. cash. Green Hams are sellingat
lac IS lb, Lard is in fair demand._ and prices are rather
lower, with Sales of bbls and tierces at 14360i5c. andkegs at 1634 c lb. Better is dull and lower, with sales
or roll at 20026 c ibfor common to prime. Cheese is
quiet at ltiallSe. Sags are selling at 19c"iji doz.

METALS.—There is very little Pig Iron offering. and
the market is firm, with sales of 1,100 tens Anthracite at$6.V00 'ft ton cash for thethree numbere ManufacturedIron is in steady demand at fullprices Lead is very
sealce, and we hear of nosales Copper—Small sales ofyellow metal are makingat fall prices.

BARK —Quereitron is more active. and prices are
rather better ; 60 birds of first No. 1 sold at $4O $i ton.

CANDLES.—SmaII tales of Adamantine are mating at
21340220. andfull w eight at %%V Tb. cash. Tallow Can-
diesare without change.

COAL.—There is a good demand, and large shipments
aremaking to to South at pricesrangingat from $7. 6008

ton. onboard at Richmond.
COFFEE is excited. with sales of 1.250 ham; Rio at

404416f lb, and 1,000 bags of Immureat 445,1915c.
siOTTctil. —The market ie Tamer firmer, and prices

have advanced. with sales of about 40 bales in lots at
from 81083 c iff lb. cash. for middlings.
-FEATHERS.—smaII sales of good Western are making

at 67068 c ib
FISH—The market is better; sales from store are

making at *16.6000 18 for tio. 1, $l2 re(4)18 for 2e, and
SO./MA.3lot smaand largess. Codfish are setting at
6...W6Xe lb. which is an advance. Pickled Herring
are selling at from $4 60 ay to $1 bbl for Eastport andLatin dor.. . .

PIiIIIT. —Foreign is scarce and hush; small sales ofOrangesare maim' at $1 768115 -41 box, as to condition.greenApples aro scares. and soil at from $303511bbl.Dried Apples are scarce, and selling at 101411 c lb.
Dried teaches are sidlingat from 13;40'21e $i lb.

LUMBER. —There is a fairbusiness doingat full rates.
with sales of white pine boards at $32631, and yellow
eap do at $25028

MOLA6hBS.—There Is lees doing, but prigea are with-
out change; Itohhds Gabs Muscovado sold at 87688e;
Sugar-housesyrup 700, and New Orleans at 90097 e VI
gallon. az d SOOblule clayed at 70. *gallon.
- NAVAL STORES —Prices ofRosin, Tar. and Pitch are
unchanged, and there is very little doing. Spirits of
Turpentine is ratherbetter: small sales are making at
$3 26* gallOn.

OILS. —Lard 011 11selling at $1086120 for spring t and
winter.''Pith 0114 are Arm, and -rather more active.
Linned 011 is in good demand, and selling at $1.60
gallon. Petroleum has advanced; 1,400 bbls sold 1n lots
at 86086 c for crude. 60066 s for refinedin bond, and OM
85c for free.PLASTERis coerce; soft is quoted at $8 ton.

RIGS continues warm):RangOon is quotedn1103010%0it lb. cash.
SAILSare Withaut change. Smallsales of Cloverweremade, in lots. at@7.26 0 be, and some from secondband at $7.75 Din Timothy is dull. and selling at$7.15042.75* bu. Flaxseed is sellingat $3 37 '0SPIuITS.—AII kinds of foreign are excited and very

quiet; )x 5. Sum is worth $1 6641 L * gallon: Whisky
Is unsettled, with mall sales ofbbl. at $180®1 30 '0gallon.eaIIGAIL —Holders are very firm in their views L5OOands Cuba sold at 160517c: Porto Rico at 1714c, and mew
Orleans at 123001834c„ cash and time. At the close themarket was excited and priceslooking up.

TALLOWis quiet.: mien of elba.rendsred era making
st 13/40483(c,and country at 1.234 c 811 lb.TOBACCO.7-Leaf and manufacturedare in limited de-mand, but prices are without change. Kentucky ship-
ping lots rangeal from 18 to 28c, and new Pennsylvania
seed leaf at from 84020 c RI: sales of black manufac-
tured are lashing at from 600570e. and bright do at from00413.1 f lb.wool,.—Holders are very firm in their views, but thedemand fis limited: small tales are making. at prices
ranging from 75 ap to 85c olb for common to tine; very
little can be had under 80c 14 15.The following are the recends of Flour and Grain atthis port tcs day:
Flour ..... I.IMI bbis
Wheat--
Corn 3
Oata ..400710 busbun s

reel York Markets—April N 6BaneDsrurrs. —The market for State and Waatarn
Flour is lees active, and scarcely an Arm. Bales of 7, 000
barrele at $7.201197 75 for coperfine State; *7.8007.90 for
extra Stale; SSW 20for choice do. ; $7.0(07.75 for su-
perfine Western; 37.961148 SOfor common to medium ex-
tra Western; *8 20(4)8 SOfor common to good shipping
brands extra round. hoop Ohio. and 35/39 90 for trade
In made.

Southern Flour le quiet, IA previous prloe,s• Sales 660
Lb]. at 69.2608 46for common, and 418.80011a6 for Limy
and extra.

Canadian Flour is dull and scarcely so firm; sales 560
bbls at V.MINI 05 for common, andsoloQ9 26 for good to
shake extra

-' •_nye Flour le quietat $6@6. 76Corn Means qulet
Wbeat le drill at about tnevions prices. We quote

7801.78 for Chicago Spring; $1..778f11 78 for Inman-
ee Club; UW6I 811 for amber Milwaukee, 811.81.1 87

for winter red Western. and 111.8881.95 for amber Michi-
gan. Sales 3.f00 bushels common white Michigan at
Si.en; 6 610 good do on private terms. and 1.200 red Jer-
ley, at 81 88. •

nye is quiet at $1.60.
Barley is quiet • bales 1 GOO. bushels Canada East at

$l.OO. delivered.Barley Malt isdull and: nominal.Cate are quiet at 08687 fur Canada. 96(0)38e for State,
and 6708113fc for Western

The Gera market is without material thugs, with a
fair demand; sales 6e.000 bush at *1.3.13601.36 for oldmixed Western in store (chiefly at $1.31,;(©.848). and$1 8704137)efor new yellow.

Peovisiotts. —The Pork market. is quiet, and Prices
rule in favor ante buyer. Sales 1,800 bble at 626 7640V1for Meas, g26.70 for old do, 517 CO for new do. ill 60924for old and new Prime and IMfi 80027 for Prime Mese:
am) 1.000 bble new Mess for July, buyer'. option. atSM..

The Beet market Is Oast and very flue ; sales 400 bblsat about previous prices. Prime Mess Beet is quist at
4r2f OM bales 100 bela extra Indian Mese at SM. Beet
Hume are firmer; sales =Obis at $5O.Cut Meats are leas firm; mina lea packages at 11Y,Ceil
11340Macon is nominallyMeTor Hams.

mason is dull and unchanged
The Lard market opened with more firmness, aid

slow d Quiet at about yesterday's prlces; sales 1700 bble
et 143.;@ .04e. closing at laMailaa c. A 1133 1 300 blas for
May. seller's option. at Mid •

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMOItH, April .26.-Flour has an advanoing

demo', and prices are -600 higher. Wheat ftrm;
6,000 bwhela Southern red sold at a 2 Man 16. Corn
active aril ridvaucLos ; whits, • 32@t1.33 ;

Winiky 6,m At41 20*i 21.

CITY -"Timms.
From Mrs.Sarah J. Bale, FditorofGliders

Lady's BOA.
Tan Wartaiis & WILSON SWIM, MAClllrfor.

The benefits of this wonderful invention increase
everyyear of its trial. Then are no danger! attend-
lug its use, but great pleasure as well as profit in its
result.. The Wheeler & Wilson sewing Machine
comes into the heart of a home; it helps in the do-
mestic circle; it has an important influence on
family comfort and social happiness. No wonder
that good men are willing to round its praises, that
"poets, orators, divines, philosophers, and mono-
-have deacanted upon its bearings on social
interests and the destiny of woman:, It is worthy
Of this praise.

This household helper—such aone as comes from
the manufactoryof Wheeler & Wilson in the per-
feathers of finish and performance of all kinds and
varieties of stitching—is the Quinn; of Sewing Ma-
chines, which we wish could be introduced into
every home where women arefound.—Godey's Lady's
Book.

The Wheeler. & Wilson Sewing Machine is the
beat, the simplest, and the cheapest.

The Wheeler & Wilson always takes the highest
premiums 'wherever exhibited.

More of the Wheeler & Wilson are sold than all
other sewing machines combined.

All good dressmaker., seamstresses, and shirt=
makers use the Wheeler & Wilson in preference to
all othersewing machines.

All machines warranted and kept in order one
year without charge.

Go and examine. No obargo for instruction,
whether you wish topurchase ornot. Instruction
given nt the residence of purchasers, if desired. ,
Salesroom, No. 704 Chestnut street, above Seventh,
wax figuresin the window.

Cut Ms out and preurve it.

NOTICE TO TRH LADIES INTERESTED IN THE
GREAT. CENTRAL FAIR FOR THE SANITARY 00H-
airesoms.—In another column of our paper to-day,
the reader will find an advertisement of Mr. John
M. Finn, which the ladles or our city, interested le
the forthcoming Fair, should carefully read and
cut out for future reference. The stock of goods
offered by Mr. Finn embraces the most extensive
assortment of Zephyrs, of all colors and .hides;
Shetland Wools, Cambria Ultimo, Quilled Ruf-
fling.,Bugle Gimp.,Braids, Bindings, Embroidering
Silks, Ofoohet Cottons, Zephyr Patterns, the cele-
brated Germantown Wool, Fans, Poaket-books,
Hosiery, Glove., Morocco Satchels, Travelling
Bags, and a capital assortment of Sun Umbrellas.
Mr. Finn's liberal offer to deduct eight per cent.from
all bills boughtfor the live of the Fair, we hope will
elicit theresponse it deserves."

THE BEST FAMILY SEWING. DIADENNE IN Usk—
Megan. drover & Baker may well congratulate
themselves upon having blest the world with the
moat important mechanical invention for family use
that has ever been made public, in their inimitable
Sowing Machine, sold in this city at 730 Uhettnut
street. Thousands of the best families here now
have them in use, and those who have Gouldnot be
induced to exchange them for any other at halt its
cost. It performs a variety ofsewing (includingthe
most taateful embroidery) peculiar to this machine
alone. It le themoat.eaally operated, the least km,

ble to get out of order, and altogether the moat de.
hirable Sewing Machine out. 0411 and see them in
operation.

Syw UttnneLLAlL—We refer to the attraetive an.
nouncement of Mr. John M. Finn, Seventh and
Arch street., inanother part of our paper this morn-
log, headed " Ladies Preparing Articles for the Great
Central Fair,s, 4v. Mr. Finn, as will be seen, offersa
splendid catalogue of goods, many of which are
highly suitable for making up fancyand useful an

for the comingFair, on all of which he offer'
to take off a specific per centage in the way of dis-
count. We hope that the ladice of our city mil/
avail themselves of this timely offer, and tot upon
the suggestion. We may state, in this connection,
that Kr. Finn has now in store a magnificent as-
sortment of Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, a very season-
ablearticle, and that his extensive trade in this de•
partment enables him tosell at unusuallyreasonable
prices.

THY ALL AND BUY Tan BEBT.—The 44 F/orence
Sewing Machine, sold at 630 Chestnut street, is the
only machine that is sold with a guarantee to give
perfect satisfaction. The agent invites the fullest
and most thorough comparison. It is now in use
by hundreds of families, and we:have yetto hear
the first word of complaint againet it. It is more
simple in its construction, and more easily managed,
and has a wider range in its operations than any of
its competitors,and withal sold as cheaply. °All
and examine it.

PRIPARIIIG POE THE CIONBLIOT...-BerOre many
suns, we shall probably hear the details ofthe most
terrific battle ofthe war—let us hope, Of its greatest
victory for our arms. If, in the meantime, any of
our readers need to replenish their coal, let them
send their orders to W. W. Alter, No. 936 North
Ninth street. They will save money by doingso.

MAGNIZIORNT STOCK OF SPRING OLOTERN6, now
ready at the popular Warerooma of Melons. 0.
Somers & Son, No. OS Chestnut attest, under
Sayne,a Hall. These gentlemen have been besieged
with customers dining the present week, as the fast
has become generally known that a more elegant
cult can be procured at G Somer. & Son's, for the
came price, thanat anyotherclothing establishment
in Philadelphia.

THE "PRIZBAKEDAL " SHIRT, invented bv
John F. Taggart, and sold by Dlr. George Grant, 610
Chestnut street, is, without exception, the beet start
of the age, in tit, comfort, beauty, and durability.
His stook of Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goode, of his
own exclusive manufactureand importation, is also
the choicest in the city, and his pricskare-moderate.

A. MOVBRINNT ON TUB P9TONEA.O.—perO seemlito
be a general movement afoot upon- the Potomac.
We shall soon hear of "Battle's magnificentlystern
array," with all the details of marches and counter-
marches, flankings, and adveneing, &c. In civil life
we shall also have a general advance, which will
take up the line ofmarch to the Brown Stone Cloth-
ing Hall of Rol:Willi & Wilson, Nos. 803 and 605
Chestnut street, above Sixth, where new and ele.
gent spring suits will be obtained.

IMPORTANT TO PARPNTIL—Mr. B. Huntington
Saunders gives notice, in another oolumn, that pa.
rents have a fine opportunity of spending the sum•
mer months with their children, and enjoying the
fine mountain scenery, at his Seminary, at Gregoon,
six miles west of Carlisle.

ANOTHRIt EXPLOBION.—Now that financial ex-
plosions are not in vogue, steam•boiler explosions
occupy the publia mind, and spread devastation and
death around. We hope we shall notbe called upon
to record any more this year atleast. Explosions
of any kind are not agreeable things, and there is
one thing we are certain willnever explode—fikat
the plan of having the price marked on all goods, as at
Charles Stokes & Co.'s Clothing House, under the
Continental.

JIIBT OPBTOLD,
Rich Paris Lace Mantillas, new styles and pat-

terns.
Points, hill Shawls, square Shawls, and Boni%

nous, with and without capes.
Rich White Lama Lao° Mantillas, inall the new

designs.
J. W. PRocToR & Co.,

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,
ap2o4i . 920 Chestnut street.
THE PARIS FATE'says " the ladies wear for oule

°Moors a garment cut verylike a man's coat, fitting
close, and covered with brass buttons." We hope
our ladies will adopt no such masculine attire ;

should they do so,however, we would commend them
to gO, With the " lords ofcreation," to the lash.
lonable Clothing Establiehent of Granville Stokes,
No 609 Chestnut street, where the most fastidious
taste can be sulted,'at prices Within the reach of the
mostrigid economist.

No reason can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails, and no one can expect to enjoy health
permanently who permits it, for it is contrary to the
economy of the system, and gives rise to a goodly
proportiOn ofthe ills Which *Wet the human race.
To negleet it, therefore, is to Insureill health of
greater or less duration ; yet, in attempting itsre-
moval, discrimination with regard to theremedies
to be used is requisite. Vialentpurgsfiver temporari-
ly remove obstructions, weaken the bowels, and re-
duce the strength of the patient, and are followed
usually by greater constipation,rendering another
and another dose necessary

, untieven thestrongest
purgatives lam their effect, and the patient'scondi-
tion blames deplorable. What is required is a
gentle purgative, one having some action on the
liver, and one that canbe taken daily without
pairing the strength of the patient or injury to the
system, until the tendency to constipation is re-
moved. Butfele remedies have been found to meet
these requirements, and of these few probably none
have been so successful, as demonstratedby many
years' use, as Dr. D. -TATIFS'S.SAMATIVB PILLS.
They are usually taken Avery: night at bed.time,
musing, in proper des* no intOnVenieboe during
the night, and producing no dolmens or unpleasant
effect during the day, so that persons may follow
their usual avocations, whether of businessor plea.
sure, in the same manner as if they had not taken
the Pills. Theirgood effect will begin to be obvious
after a week or two's use, particularly in greater
clearness ofmind and an increased energyand dispo-
sition to work and to enjoy life, and their continued
use inthe restoration of health to thepatient.

Dr.Prepared only by Dr. Da SATAN & SON. No. 242
Chestnut street. spOS•inersat

A MA6NIPIOENT7.00 T. RoeswoonPraiso for gale
at a great sacrifice, elegantly, carved case and legs,
inuce only Eve months (good esnew), vont Ma hun-
dred dollars,will be sold for less than half post, as
the owner is obliged to leave the itity.

Tobe seen at the residenee,
No. 267 South Forrava Street,epee 3t* ' above Spruce.

GaNTLB74II3eB 114.28.—AU the newest and best
styles, for spring wear, in Felt, Silk, and Cassi-
mere, willbe found at Warburton's, No. 430 Chest•
nut street, next door to thePost (knee. ap2l-9t

CORNS,ISUNION% INVERTED NAILS, ENLARGBD
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, eured without
pain or inoonvienee tothe patient, by Drs. Zseharie
84Etarnett,Surgeon Chiropodists. 921 Chestnut street.
Refer to phyatelans and eurgeollo of the oitY.

A Naw Thomas= .vonTEE HAZDEBROHIEV.

Phalon'a 6.Night Blooming Careng."

Nighi Ell66ining Careucl)
ehedows

Phslon's looming Oereus.”

notion's •• Night Blooming Osmium."

Phalon's "Night Blooming pereuLo

Phafou'a "Night Blooming Quous.sl

Phalouis “Night Blooming°news
moat% and Frannint Perim%A mosfenuisite,

di•tilled from the rare and beanWta flower Cron
which It tense me emus.

Almaufaotured onlybyPoitoo k Soo, Now WA.
Boweaz OP 4 :10171t71111111111.

ASK FOR riazoles—Teito OTRIIIL
joestevrotr, HALLOWAP is ~ , atmandNuke% otrooto, rtimidei0oemu

phuk. Sold by au Dna"Itsti4 • &PIS%
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